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Just You And I

Words by
STANLEY MURPHY

Music by
NAT GOLDSTEIN

Moderato

Piano

Voice

Oft- en I re-

We were so light

mem- ber,

heart-ed.

It was in Sep-

Till at last we part-
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You came woo-ing, Birch canoe-ing, Down along the old mill
I was standing, on the landing As you softly pulled a-
stream. While the stars were peeping,
way. I could hear you calling,

And the shadows creeping, Off we paddled,
While the tears were falling, Till your echo

side by side, Down along the rippling tide,
Died away, When the waters seemed to say.
CHORUS

You and I, my honey, just you and I.

No one near us, who could see or hear us, But the tiny stars in the sky.

By and by, my honey, you said we'd try To float along life's stream together, Just you and I, I.